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temporary North Camlina compos-
ers, "Last" has moments of eerie
visual magic in its opening section
and at the close. Live shadow figures
intermingle wirh projections, evoking
wilderness thaf both beckdns and
frightens the young Virginia. Her
spturky reflectioru and the shadow
figures that zoom and prance across
tie screen create a timeless dream
world. And closes with myrs-
terious objects and talismans floatlng
through space across the screen.
The soloists were Carol Fike, un-

ruly and forthright as Virginia, Anne
Deloria as the impudent napper, and
Miss Manning, somethlng ol I prrrzls
as the modern woman.

"[rst" will be performed through
Saturday.

bancr :'Lost,' With Synergic Theater
ByJEI{NIFER DT,NNING

One of the most blzarre dance-thea.
ter evenings of the season occurred
Thursday, when the Synergic Theater
of Durham, N.C., presented ,.Lost,'at
Pace Universlty's Schlmmel Center.
ProJectlons, shadowplay, movement,
mwlc and speech combi,ned in a re
markably smooth way to combine the
story ol Vlrginla Dare, the ltrst Eng-
lish ctrild born ln Amerlca, with tlie
doing: ol a l$X)'s llapper and a lost
woman of the lggl's.

David and Suzanne Whlte'Manning,
the creators ol "Lst," see Dar€ as a
colqnial lphigenia, left behlnd with
her people to dlsappe$ lorever into
the wilds ol Rodrnoke lsland ln the late
l6th qatury after her grandfather,
returahs from Englard, sets .sall

again without them. But the allusion
is not csrried thmugh the three-act
work. The flapper creons a song with
the relrain "I double dare you."
Models come alive behind the shadow
screen in a lg3{l "Virginia Dare
lssue" ol Vogue. And the disalfillated
woman of our own tlme swathes her-
self tn lengths of film strip and chants
a chill, arbitrary song.

But no deeper connection is made
between the women, and a chance is
lost lor what might have been pmvoc-
ative soclal commentary. The script
ls often hearry-handed in its hunlbl
though telllng ln lts serious moments.

- 
Stlll, a gmd deal of deft artistry has

clearly gone tnto this ambltioujpre
duction. Sa o a soundscore Ariwn
lor the mct prrt from mwlc by con-
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